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SUI Summer Enrollment' Tofals 3 601 Quake Kills n lQU!ts As ,Bandwagon 
2,SOOMore Register ' I . In California; S!c~~~~"""~~~t~!.~~!~.~?n~t 

S 
with Interlandi Polio Deaths d h announced his withdrawal fi'om the race for the Democratlc preslden-

For pecial Courses Pre ict Anot er Ual ~~~~~e~i~S~~ed a statement In which he dtchlred: 

Mount to 14 "I have asked the Kentucky delegation not to present my name 
Summer session enrollment at 

SUI totals 3,601 full-time residen, 
students, according to figures re
leased Monday by President Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

The total included 899 veterans, 
85 compared to the 1,611 veterans 
registered last summer when the 
enrollment was 4,320. 

Male enrollment this summer Is 
2,388 compared to 3,004 last year, 
while 1,2 /3 women are enrolled, 
compared to 1,316 last summer. 

The total enrollment represents 
8 drop of approximately 15 per 
cent ,according to registrar Ted 
McCarrel, who declared the drop 

TEHACHAPI, CALIF. UP) - * ** to the convention." 
An earthquaKe of such shaUerlng The 74-year-old vice-president 

A t 5 · c·t force that It literally moved had been one of the leadlnl fll-
fOUX f Y mountains hit this little town ures In speculation as to where 

with Its greatest fury Monday, President Truman . would throw 
SIOUX CITY (JP)-The nation's killing 11, injuring more than a his support tOr the noml. atlon. 

• worst polio epidemic claimed the score of others and leaving much 
of the town homeless. Unieal 8&r11le Blow 

life of Its 14th victim Monday as 0 bl t "'I did • II Tehachani is about 140 miles ne ow 0" scan aey.e 
thousands of Sioux City children " S d h t k t northeast of Los Angeles. un ay w en op spo esmen or 
swarmed to five polio study Nine ot the victims were chll- the AFL and CIO announce!! they 
clinics throughout. the city tor In- dren. They died in the dark as felt that Barkley was too old to 
oculallon.. the quake sent walls 01 every make a successful race. 

The Jatest Sioux City victim major building In the town tumbl- Another Clllme i •• om:ilY, wlJen 
was 11 -year-old David Anderson ing. The big Tehachapi state prl- reliable reports spread that Tru,-
of Sioux City who entered the son for women was badlY dam- man might alter aU throw his 
hospital Sunday. Council Bluffs aged, but there were no Injuries 

among the frlgh tened felons. BULLETIN 
NURSES SENT TO SI9UX CITY WlU'ren VlsUIi Are ... 

. was In Une with decreases in other 
midwestern universities this sum-

University hospitals reported 
Monday that It has sent three 
nurses to Sioux City to help with 
the polio epidemic. 

Gov. Earl Warren, U. S. Sen . 
WlUiam F. Knovlland and state 
civil defensc leaders [lew to Te
hachapi to personally assess the 
damage. Aid was rushed over 
buckled highways, some of them 
partly blocked by landslides. 

(JONVENTION HALL, Chlca,o, 
(Tuesday) (IP) - Con&es&ed Tex .. 
and Mlsst..appl deleptes told Ute 
Demoerati" national convention 
ear/f t..ta,. Ute)' do niK waDt to 
vote on anI aeatln .. contest.. 

mer. 

In addition to the full-time resi
dent students, approximately 2,500 
persons have registered in some 
30 short courses, clinics, work
shops and conferences held on the 
campus this summer. Lasting from 
one day to tbree weeks, the events 
comprised SUl's "usiest program 
of summer activity In 53 years. 

Enrollment figures show that 
Ihe graduate college has the larg
est number of studnts-2,338. Last 
summer's figure was 2,804. 

In commenting on the summer 
s e s s ion enrollment, McCarrel 
stated, "Both the decline in vet
eran enrollment imd the decline 
in the graduate college filUre in
dicate that this year and nexl will 
virtually see the end of the World 
War I.veteran enrollments. A 
ueat number of veterans wbo 
completed their ~ndergraduate 

work went on to M.A. 'and Ph.D. 
studies completed their work last 
lear or are finishing It this year." 

"- and from the convention floor your roving reporter brings you delegate 
Novotny - the views and opinions exp ressed do not necessarily reflect those 

of this station or the delegate!" 

9 Convicts Escape 
Kansas City Jail 

(omedy Opera O,pens Tonight; 
H.iahliahf of Fine Arts Festival 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Nine 
Ilrlsoners used an acetylene torch 
to slice their way through three 
neel doors early Monday and es
caped from the 12th floor Jackson 
~unty jail. Three have been cap
tured. 

Most notorious of the escapees 
wu slayer-suspect Joseph Nas
IaIlo Jr., 25, who is said by police 
to have "squealed" on many per
SODS In the underworld. 

The prisoners tied up a 56-year
old guard, and used his keys to 
cain access to the cutting tools 
~t In a locked room by workmen. 

Two of the fugitives were ar
I1sted while walking along the 
.treet in their j ail uniforms. An
other was found hiding on the 
fifth (Ioor of the courthouse. 

By JIM GOLTZ 
The most outstanding talents in 

SUI's music and dramatic art de
partments will be comblned to
night In the opening performance 
of Mozart's "Cosl fan tUlte." The 
opera will begin at 8 p.m. In Mac
bride auditorium with perform
ances also scheduled for Wednes
day and Thursday nights. 

"Cosi fan tutte" will be the 
high point of SUI's 14th annual 
P'lne Arts Festlva I. 

The production ot Smetana's 
"The Bartered Bride" in 1950 and 
"Die nederrnaus" by Johann 
Strauss in 19.51 stand as proof of 
this fact. 

, Stark Will Conduct 
Herald I. Stark, professor of 

music, 'will conduct the orchestra, 
while Lewin Goff: assistant pro-

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL, Korea (TUESDAY) (IP) -Artillery thundered atop old 
Baldy today in the sixth consecutive day of battie as the pivotal bar
ren hill on the westerh Korean front turned Into a no-man's-land by 
near-record sheUlng. "A curtain ot fire" from big American guns 
swept Chinese troops off the crest Monday the U.S. eighth army re
!IOrted. A briefing officer siUd an eStimated 1,039 Communist casual
ties were In!licted In the first five days of fighting. The terrific bar
rage, on the 177th anniversary of the U.S. army artlllery, succeeded 
Monday In clearing otf the Reds after eight Infantry counterattacks 
had falled. 

• • • 

fessor ot dramatic art, Is serving 
as dramatic director. Profs. Ar
nold S. Gillette and Walter S. 
Dewey have deslgned and exe
cuted the scenery and lighting. 

The orchestra for the production 
has been drawn from the summer 
session symphony orchestra, or
ganized and rehearsed by Dr. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
department of music. 

The opera's setting Is Italy In 
the 18th century. The plot con
cerns two suitors who make a bet 
with a cynical bachelor, Don Al
phonso, that their ladies wlU be 
true to them while they are away 
at war. 

()pen Moves Faat 
Don Alphonso persuades tbem 

to return, disguised as AlbaQlans. 
and attempt to win the ladles in 
disguise. He Is aided in his plot by 
the ladies' maid, Despina. 

The opera has been described as 
a Hfast-moving farcical comedy." 
As produced by the Metropoiltan 
.Opera last season, It was a tre
mendous success. 

In the role of Don Alphonso will 
be Charles Davis, Iowa City. As 
the two bachelors, who are a bit 
wiser concerning tbe ways of 
women at the time of the final 
curtain, are Harry Morrison and 
Stephen Hobson, both of Iowa 
City. 

Playing the two ladles are 
Marilyn Horstman, Odebplt, and 
Dorothy Kreblll, Iowa City, while 
Marilyn Hunget, Iowa City. will 
portray the mischievous maid. 

CIO Stays Pat 
In Steel Feud 

PITTSBURGH (A»-CIO United 
Steelwqrkers told the steel Indus
try Monday It must agree to full 
compulsory union membership as 
the price or peace In the 50-<lay
old defense-economy crlppllng 
steel strike. 

The big union's go~rnlnlr 
wage-policy committee Insisted on 
acceptance of Its 'origlnal demand 
- compulsory unionism for all 
employes-In a resolution calling 
for "a settlement firmly based up
on the recommendations of the 
wage stabilization board." 

The action came at a closed ses
sion following an open meeting in 
which USW President Philip Mur
ray charged the steel Industry 
with twice blocking the road to 
a strike settlement atler he said 
two companies made proposals ac
ceptable to the union. 

The strike, longest and costliest 
In steel history. has idled more 
than 1 J,l mllilon workers in steel 
and allied Industries. More layoffs 
100m with railroading, coal. auto 
manufacturing and other Indus
tries already severely cramped lor 
lack of steel. 

Murray told a news conference 
after the meeting of his strategists 
that no form of union shop not 
provided in the WSB recommen
dation Is acceptable to the union 
now. 

Last March ZD. long before the 
steelworkers struck June 2, the 
WSB recommended that the steel 
dispute be settled this way: 

The companies should give the 
workers a hourly pay inorease 
package amounting ' to some 26 
cen~ an hour with fringe benefits. 

The three were sent In answer 
to a request from St. Joseph's 
hospltai, Sioux City, for trained 
polio personnel who would be 
able to Instruct their staff. 

Those sent have had consider
able experience in handling polio 
cases at University hospitals. 

The Hospitals also said tha t 
they had received no new pollo 
cases Sunday or Monday. 

recorded Its first polio fatality of 
the year with tlie death of 8-year~ 
old Billy Paulson. The two deaths 
brought to 16 Iowa's 1952 polio 
total. 

Hundreds of children accom
panied by their parents crowded 
Sioux City clinics in the nation's 
third and final mass test to de
termine whether gamma globulln 
can curb the paralytic effects of 
pollo. 

Dr. William H. Hammon, epi
demiologist at the University ot 
Pittsllurgh w is directing the 
tests, sald the morninl turnout 
alone surpassed the entire open
ing day's attendance ln previous 
studies in Utah and Texas. 

The children, between the ages 
of I and 11 , have a 50-50 chance 
to receive an Injection of gamma 
globulin, a protein fragment ot 
whole human blood that contains 
polio anti-bodies. Hall of the chil
dren are receiving the globulin In
jections and the other half a 
harmless gelatin substance em
ployed for purposes of scientific 
comparison. 

It Is hoped to inoculate 16,500 
children here belore the lest is 
completed. 

The Sioux City area currently is 
the site of the nation's heaviest 
polio attack. Sioux City hospitals 
have trea ted 222 for the disease, 
and 133 polio patients remained In 
the hospitals as the tests got un
derway. 

* * * Polio Preventative 
Near, Doctor Says 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Science 
is "weH along the road" toward 
preventing polio's crippling ef
fects, a leading authority said 
Monday, but is extremely unlike
ly to halt a possiblY record on
slaught of the disease this year. 

Dr. Hart E. Van Riper. medical 
director of the National Founda
tion Cor InIantUe Paralysis, sald 
there is an outside possibility of a 
vaccine might be developed for 
use next year. He indicated tha t 
two "dramatic" laboratory leads 
u.ncovered in the past 18 months 
hold bright hope that paralysis by 
poliomyelitis can be prevented. 

Van Riper gave his views in a 
copyrighted Interview in t~e 
weekly news magazine, U.S. News 
and World Report. 

MVNSAN (TUESDAY) (IP) - Allied and Communist truce dele
cations meet for the 15th time in secret today to debate the stalemated 
issue of prisoner exchange. There was nothing to encourage bope for 
aetUement of the remaining dispute blocking an armistice. The dele
cales met for only 20 minutes Monday In above 90-degree heat. The 
breVity of the sesslorf, like the 12-minute ~eetlng the day before, sug
Rested that both sides had run out of arfuments and that the cloak of 
aecrecy would be lifted. The departure from the Allied camp of Brig. 
Gen. William P. Nuckols seemed to -point up the belief that the secret 
!ilks were not makin, headway. Nuckols haa been the official spokes
IIUIn for the UN command delegation almost from the start of the Ko
rean armistIce ne,otlations more than a year a,o. 

The opera will feature elaborate 
costumes. designed by I'rances 
Umland, Hampton, which are true 
to the period, and an equaUy elab
orate set and furnishings. 

Tickets are now on sale In the 
main lobby of the Iowa Memorial 
Union for $1.~ and $1.00. The 
$1.50 seats are located on the main 
floor in the cen.ter section, while 
the $1.00 seats are on the sides of 
the balcony and main floor. 

oaY~m Quits Following Ri'ols 

• • • 
DALLAS (~ - Leaders of Texas' warring Republfc,n factinna 

burled the hatchet here Monday and vowed to work tORel.Oer- hI" lnt! 
election 01 Gen. Dwight D. Eisenho.wer. Members of the GOP state 
tltecutive committee and other Texas GOP leaders met In a called 
hannony session and took steps ta unite the Taft and Eisenhower fac
tlOIU. Texas' two GOP factions locked In ·a :bltttr fight at the Republi
tin national convention In Chicalo over wblch should be seated. The 
EIsenhower forces won. After the co~m.ttee pSl.ed resolution. calling 
f6r party unity, both Taft leader Henry Zweifel and Eisenhower lead
er Jack Porter made speeches urging Republicans to forlet their dif
ferences. 

PILOT KILLED 
LAS VEGAS, NEV. (IP)- An air 

force pilot, 1111led wben his plane 
crashl!d Saturday. was Identified 
Monday aa Second Lt. Leo J. Kup
ka Jr., Tama, Iowa. The plane 
crashed near Tndlan Springs, Nev., 
during a routine tralnln, maneuv
er. 

• 

TEHRAN, Iran (JP) - Two days 
of bloody pitched battles between 
government troops and Natlon
aUst mobs, supported by Commu
nists. ended in the resignation 
Monday night of )ran's new pre
mier, Ahmed Qavam. 

·Qavam's pledged to seek a aet
t1ement of the Iranian quam!! 
with Britain over 011 touched oft 
the mobs" fury. Wild dilorder 
erupted throughout th~ capital 
and In other parts of the· country. 
The most violent c1aah and most 
ca.ualties occurred when .cream
in, demonstraton tried to storm 

parliament bllllding and were 
fired on. Twenty persons report
edly were killed in Tehran. 

In many cases. police reported 
rioters dragged corpses through 
the streets to arouse other fOl
lowers to violence bordering on 
outright revolution. 

No official reason was given ' for 
Qavam's resignation, but presum
ably he acted to stop the blood~ 
~hed. Qavam had been in office 
four days, lI)1cceedlng the aged 
Natlonali.t party leader, premier 
Mohammed Mossadeglt-

Amid the rush to bring help to 
the stricken town came a cautious 
warning from a top-ranking seis
mologist that another quake might 
come within 36 hours, and an es
timate [rom another that the 
earth ,high in the Tehachapi 
mountains may have moved 40 to 
50 fect along the fault Jine. 

Tunnels Daffi3.l'cd 
There were these other high

lights as the assessments of dam
agc took form hours after the 
first violent ~hock: . 

An oil re!lnery was set aiire. 
and still blazed hours later. 

Dr. Hugo Benlo!f oC California 
Instltule of Technology, Pasadena, 
told reporters that another earlh
quake, possibly as strong or 
stronger than Monday's, could fol
low. He said that about one time 
in 20 is a quake of such magnI
tude, that is the case. 

Today's Convention 

PClul A. Dever 
Calls Ike "Unqualified" 

The parly'. 1III&lonal commU&ee 
had voted, 10 sea' an&l-Truman 
dele .. a. '",1ft 'bese NO s&!ltes. 
Pro-Truman dele .. aiell plan &0 
C&ITJ' Ute tlOates' &0 the col1ven
tion. 

backing to Gov. Adlai .E. Steven
son of Illinois. 

Democratic Keynoter 
Tags Ike as INovice, 
Unqualified for Office At the same time, eager rank 

and file Democrats appeared Mon
day night to be bent on thrusting 

CONVENTION HALL. CHICA- lhe party presidential nomination 
GO (IP) _ Gov. Paul A. Dever of toward Adlai, Stevenson . . Tbe Ill
Massachusetts Monday n1""t lam- inols governor did not , reach out 

... to selz.e it - but neither did He 
basted the Repubhcans as "(osslll''' thrust It back. 
and declared their nominee. And 85 the Democratle clans 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Is a com- Ii t .t I tl a1 ti t 
Plete novice unqua'I1IieA for the ~ eoe" n na on convep on 0 

I.L the keynote call to the political 
pr ·deney. campaign ahead, word raced 

In a keynote speech to the Dem- among them tbat President Tru
ocratlc national convention, Dever man ml'ht leap with them to a 
said the "selfish opportunists" Stevenson bandwagon. 
who chose Eisenhower are bent on Stevenson Becoma FavorUe 
wIping out all social and economic All at once in the opening hours 
gains of the last 20 years. of the 31st Slarty convention. Stl!-

"We have vanquished them be- venson had becolT~e the favorite 
fore _ wc shall vanquish them Of

l 
many bbewildered. leaderless 

CHICAGO (IDI _ Today's pro- de e,ates w 0 didn't know qulte 
" I again," he declared In his pre- h t t 

gram at the Democratic national pared text. were 0 urn for a presidential 
convention: candidate. When they did begin 
Day sesslon-lJ a.m. (Iowa time) Praise!!, Scoms a grass roots movement toward 

PresidIng officer: Frank E. As keynote speeches invarIably Swtheovenhsao,n, b~nwassaytoinWgar~vera man aId] 
M K ' D tl II I do, Dever blended high praise ,,~ y c lOney, cmocra c nn ona over he just doesn't want to be 
h . for his own party with scorn and 

c alrman. president. 
Add b M P I M ta derision of U"le opposition. 

ress y rs. er e es , Autborltiel! with White House 
minister to Luxembourg. The governor said those who connections predicted Truman 

Resolutions: permanent rules listened to the Republican eon- would take note of the turn of 
and order of business. vention held in the same hall two events by coming out himself for 

Addresses by Rep. William L. weeks earlier "heard only the Stevenson. 
Dason (Ill.), vice chairman of voIce of the fossil." They said they expect that to 
national committee; EugeniC A. Throughout his 4,500-word ad- happen today or tonight - or pos
Anderson, ambassador to Den- dress ran the theme that the GOP sibly a bit later - unless Sleven
mark; Richard J . Ne150n, presi- Is the party of the rich and pdv- son definitely and completely col
dent young Democratic clubs of ileged and that the Democratic lapses the boom now bulldlng up 
America. party is that 01 the common man. for him. 

Resolutions: report of creden- SlalwaJ18 Over Opporillhiata D ... ·t ,top Ct-
tials committee. As for Eisenhower'S selection as The Illinois governor had chance 

Address by Mrs. Georgi:!. GOP nominee over Sen. Robert A. after chance to do that durin, the 
Neese Clark, treasurer of the Taft of Ohio, Dever declared. dhay. Butldhe nnever said tathe woras 
United States. This t at WOIl ca a bait the rll-" was a battle between the Ing clamour tor him. 

Evening Sesslon-7 P .M. (CST) stalwarts and the opportunists. All For . the 11l52 , keynote speech, 
Addresses by India Edwards, ungrateful crew threw overboard the main kick-off address that Is 

vice chairman of Democratic the faithful pilot who had guided expected to sound the rallying cry 
national committee; Mrs, Elean- them for years and placed at their to the political wars against the 
or Roosevelt ; and houl(! speaker head one whose knowledge of Republicans. the party selected 
Sam Rayburn, permanent Chair-I naviga tion was conflned to other I Gov. Paul A. Dever of Massll-
man of the convention. waters." chusetts. 

~ 

5 Democratic Opponents Join in Laughs 

nvE DE.MOCIlATS WHO WANT TO BE PRESIDENT. Joill 1ft a lIean1 a 
televlalon appearance In ChJea.-o las' weelleDd. The haDdclaap appeared to h $nMUtloaaIb appropria&e 
tor &he five who are IICheduled to come out fl.-btm. t.hIa weelt in &be Deaaocratlo ceDnDtiea not. Pic
tured (left to ..... b&) are: Averell Harriman, Vlce-PrestdeJd AJlIeD Barkle1, 1eD. ....... Kefaaver, leD. 
Roberl 8. Kerr, and Sen. Richard B. R_II. Monda,. Dlcbt VIce-"""" IIarII1eJ ......,.. l1li 
wlUulrawaJ from Ute Democratic presidential aomJ ...&loa rue, however. 
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~-The Dadg Iowan UN Speculates 
(Seven yean and 50 vetoes aco, 

the ovle~ Union belped fCMllld 
the United NatioN "to Ave SDe

ceedlnl' J'Cner&tioll8 from the 
scourge of W1U'." Today the Rus
slana are ~ blccest question 
mark cloudinl' ~ future of the 
UN. Uere Is a reveaUnc study of 
thor positlon by WUliam L. BJan. 
AP forelp news analyst., and 
Francis W. Carpenter, who has 
reparud news trom the UN since 
it bel'an.) 

On Russian Withdrawa 
Publi&bed clall7 deepl SlIOcIa,. IU\d 

.. on .... y and lqal b00lldaya b,. Studen. 
PublleaUoDi. Inc .. 118 10"". Ave .• ro .... 
CI .... 1_ •• Enl6ed "" ucond e ..... nall 
.... Iter a. _ postofflee .t Iowa Cltr. 
under (be act of concr- 01 Mareh 2, 
1111. 

MDmEB or THE .u5OClATED pans 
'fba JUIoelaIe<l PrHl III ellUUed elI
cltWnly \Q Ibe we (or I'tpUbll""UolI 
o( .U Ibe 100.01 ","1/, prtnl.ed In UIiJ 
.... Ipaper .. w~ u all AJ' new. 
diapalCbea. 
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tion in the United Nations for I sians. pull out of the United Nations I plot by I\e United States to ~ 'I 
seven years can come up with no A vast national interiority com- completely. For seven years, un- the powers of the security c 
definlte answer. plex, coupled with a fanatical de- der the leadership at these two cil. The little assembly was a lie 

Some competent observers haz- votion to a hybrid faith called cWef delegates, the Russians fre- manent committee represen 
ard only this guess: that the 50- Communism, has cost the worid quently picked up their marbles all delegations, to sit while 
viet Union wJll remain in the Its peace at mind. This is a Rus- and wlilked out when they could full genera1 assembly was not 
United Nations just so long as silln complex, the same on which not bave their own way. I session. 
membership is useful to Moscow, causes them to claim they in- Usually the Soviets had no ex- In 1949 the Soviet Union . 
and no longer. vented everything and excel! at planation on' their return. They drew from the world health II 

Ey.. on Malik everything. just took their seats and resumed ganlzation, a specialized a, 
For some time all eyes here RU!I8iana Restless their progapanda barrages as designed to improve health ~ 

have been upon Jacob A. Mal1k, 
Moscow's chief delegllte to the In the days of the czars as they around the corner to pick up a Russians saicl the organization • IOJOIIa 

AITDU BUauO 
or 

CDlCULATlolia 

subaulpUnn ralH - 11)' carrier In low. 
ettr. 25 cenb w ... kly or f8 per yea. In 
advance; IIX montlu. ".25; three Buslneu Manacer .. John Crusinberry 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)
What are the intentions of the 
Soviet Union toward the United 
Nations? Will the Soviets even
tually leave it? Will they remain 
In it deliberately to block it at 
every turn? 

UN. He gives few clues. Like Ao- are toda,v. Then, as now, they copy at Pravda. wastetul and useless. 
drel Gromyko before him, he pic- halted only when superior power Veto Power Exercised Of all the functions special~ • monUll. $2.110 . By mall In low., .~ per Cla.uWed Ma !! bar Bo d Call ~151 ynr: .Jx monlhll, f5: three monthe. naler .... ar • y tures Moscow as the only true stoJU)Cd them in their tracks. When the Soviet Un ion was agencies of the United NatJoe. 

i ll,. •• Ie ••• rutl.. $3 : AJI olber mall .ubaUlpU ..... $10.00 DAILY IOWAN ClIlCULAnON STAFF 
, •• , Da J, J •••• '" ., • •• • lIIbk..... per yellT ; IIx Ulontbl, " .eo, 'hree defender of the UN charter, and The United States and other outvoted in the security council ' the Russians take part 001,. · 

any move adopted without Mos- western powers know this and on one vital issue atter another, those concerned with inte 
cow sanction as an illegal act. sometim~ make a demonstration it simply exercised its power at tlonal postal and telecomm 

.. ,.! •• It Ihea •• .U I"ylc. en,.,. monthl, $3.15. Circulation MaMIei' .... Robert Neu 
------~----------------~--------~--~~~--

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES abould be deposited wtth the eU)' editor of 
Tbe Dally lewan in Ibe newsroom in Easl haU. Nolie" mUll be lub
mUted by 2 p.m. the day preeedJnl' first PUbUca110D; theJ wW NOT 
be aecepted by pboDe, ud must be TYPED OJ. LEGIBLY WBIT
TEN aDd SJGNED by a r.elponalbl penoa. 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX· 
amlnation will be given Friday, 
Aug. 1, at 1 p.m., In room 104, 
Schaetter ball. Register in Room 
101, SchaeUer hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31, if you wish to 
take examination. 

A'n'ENTiON GRADUATING 
seniors: Orders are now being 
taken at Campus Stores for 
AUgust/r graduation announce
ments. he announcements must 
be paid for when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders tor 
announcements for graduating 
nurses will be taken at the college 
at nursing. 

THE SUMMER nOURS FOR 
the Main llbrary wUl be: 

Monday-FrIday 8:30 a.m.-10:00 
p.m. 

Sa.turday 8:30 •. m. - 5:00 P.rn. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted In their 
library. 

the summer in the Pine room at 
Reich's on Thursday, July 24. All 
members who plan to attend, 
please sign the roster in the 
lounge at East hall or phone ex
tension 2420 by noon Wednesday, 
July 23. The speaker will be Dr. 
L. B. Higley of the depadtment of 
orthodo~cs. 

LUTHERAN AND EPISCOPAL 
students will have their last joint 
outing of the summer at West 
Liberty Sunday. Cars will leave 
from the Lutheran student house, 
122 E. Church st., at 2 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Miss Ma Htwa Kyu, 
Rangoon, Burma, will speak fol
lowing a pichic supper. 

1'1 LAMBDA THETA INITIA
tion (5:30 p.m.) and banquet (6:00 
p.m.) will be held July 24 at the 
Memorial Union. The speaker will 
be Dr. Helen Murphy. Please try 
to attend both the initiation and 
the banquet. Any member who 
did not receive a notice may make 

pm DELTA KAPI'I WILL I reservations by calling Joyce Lyon 
have its last noon luncheon 01 before Tuesday, July 22. at 8-0224. 
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UNlVERSITY CAI.ENDAR IteJDI are schedule4 
In the Presld<tn,'. oftlee, Old Capitol 

Tuesd~y, July 22 
8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 

Opera, "Cosl [an tutte," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

WednesdaY, July 23 
8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 

Opera, "Cosi fan tutte," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, July 24 
8:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Potluck and Bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 
Opera, "Cosi ian tutte," Mac
bride Auditotlum. 

MODday, July 28 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, "Treasures or Mt. Athas," 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

Tuesday, July 29 
8:00 p.m, - Unlverslty Play, 

"'A Doll's House," Theatre, 
Wednesday, July 30 

8:00 p,m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m . - Music Hour, John 
Simms, plano, WSUI (Studio E) . 

Thurliday, July 31 
9:00 a.m. - UniverSity Club, 

Coffee Hour, Union. 
8:00 p .m. - University Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer

sity Chorus, Iowa Union. 
Friday, A\1IU8' 1 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

(For intormaUon reeardin. d&~ beyond thla scbedule, 
!lee reliervatioDl in the office of tI,., President. Old Capitol.) 

British Editorials Ignore 
Demos' Foreign Policy 

B, J. M . 'WBERTS JR. 
Alaoelaied hess News Analy.' chosen, southern delegates might 

British editorial comment Man- again walk out." 
day morning on the Democratic On this civil rights matter the 
convention ' at Chicago almost Manchester Guardian said: 
completely ignored any effect!t "The Democrats have got to de-
might have on American foreign 
policy. 

After weeks of breath-holding 
against the possibility that Robert 
A. Taft might come to power 
wlth coolness toward foreign aid, 
detachment had replaced tension. 

Discussions were casual and ob
jective. 

The London Times said: 
"Many wistful eyes are being 

turned toward Governor Steven
son. But he has 
said , . . he does 
ndt wish to be a 
candidate. Sen
at a r Kefauver 
has the highest 
number of dele
ga tes pledged to 
him. But still 
less than halt 
the number re
quired. He is ' an 

ROBERTS ear n est fair 
dealer aDd a man of courage, in
tegrity and liberal principles. But 
many doubt whetber be has the 
sta ture tor the presidency. 

Barlder Is Popular 
Senator Russell is a respected 

statesmanlike figure, but suffers 
greatly from being labelled a 'sec
tlonal' candidate. Mr. Barkley is a 
popular candidate, but his age -
74 - may count against him. 

"It Mr. Stevenson cannot be in
duced to run, Mr. Averell Harri
man may be Presiden"t Truman's 
cboice. Mr. Harriman's work for 
foreign aid is never likely to be 
lorgotten and he has shown him
sel! to be well on the level of the 
party. His outstanding appeal for 
Negro votes has already antagon
ized the south, and, ii he were 

cide whether their first considera
tion must be to hold the southern 
states <by choosing a candidate of 
more or less conservative outlook 
and risk losing the radical vote 
in the industrial north, or vice 
versa. 

Truman Favors North 
"The President himself is un

doubtedly in favor of concentrat
ing on the north. But some people 
are. working for a compromise de
signed to hold the orten uncom
fortable Democratic alliance to
gether." 

WSUI . PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

T ..... ,.. hlr n, .Ia 

8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Summer Se.renade 
9:00 Ancient Medieval CUlture 
1:50 Women', Newl 

10:00 Tbe Bookahell 
10:15 Baker's Donn 
11 :00 Date In HoUywood 
II : 15 Muolc Album 
11 :30 Advenlures In Research 
11 :45 Iowa sute Medical SbCltty 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 

12 :30 New. 
J2 :45 Orlanalre. 
1:00 Mu.leal Chab 
2:00 New. 
2:10 Early 19th Century Muoio 
3:00 Sinaina American. 
3:15 SpIrit of the Vlkln.s 
3:30 Wayne Kin, Seren.de 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Te. Time MelodJH 
5:00 "reddy MarOn 
5:15 Children'. Ho"" 
5:Y.I Nlw. 
5:45 Sporu Time 
8:00 Dinner Ho"" 
8:" New. 
7:00 No~man Clouller 
7:30 "uslc You Wanl 
8;00 Musical Show" ... 
. :00 CamplI. Shop 
. :.5 NI!W' 

10:00 SIGN OJT 

LETTERS Fifty vetoes and a score »t at strength just to remind the veto to paraiyze the council. cation operations and with 

TO THE EDITOR 

This is a popular field for spec
ulation at headquarters of the 
peace organization, but those who 
have watched the Soviets in ac-

walkouts and boycotts have by Russians not to go too lar. In 1948, 1949, and 1950 the Rus- teorology - weather infonnatJa: 
now convinced many people that Malik and Gromyko have done sians and their satellites stayed I Such informations is quite uset,. 
the Russians act that way prl- much to further the idea that

r 
away irom the year-around littJe to a nation absorbed in militar: 

marily because they are Rus- some day the Soviet Union will assembly, holding that it was a preparedness. 
(.u ..... ar ... ,Ued t. espreu .,In ... 

'a.1 III leUe,. .. tbe .BtiltOt. All Jeli e,.. 
.... t Inel.l, baodwtltten ",nat.rel 
aDti .a.'II.II - typewrthtll ,Imaturel 
ue DO' leee,table. LeUer. beeome the 
,r.pert, .f The DaU, .e.an. The 
Jew •• , •• e, .. ,s tile rt,... ttl IborteD, 
leleet rt,rIHDt&O •• letlen .. ben ... 1l1 
•• UJle IAlIle , .. bJe" ere ftC-thea, Dr 
_l ... llola leU...... oll.rib.'.rl ar\ 
UaJted te De' mot. than two lellers In 
... r .'or ••• 'oa, 00' ."0.14 11 .. 11 ill... lell... I. 100 ... r.. .r I .... 
ft.lDleal .s,rel.e. •• no. lleee ... ,U, 
re,.releDi 'ho ••• , The OaU7 J •• I ... ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your attack on fair trade legis

lation seemed a bit hasty . In the 
first place, the new law is not 
contrary to the recent supreme 
court ruling on the subject. The 
court DID NOT rule that fair 
trade laws were unconstitutional. 
The court merely ruled that a 
merchant who had not signed a 
tair trade agreement could not be 
compelled to abide by fair trade 
prices UNDER THE LAW AT 
THAT TIME, since the law then 
had no clause to the effect that 
non signers had to a bide by la ir 
trade agre ments. The real pur
pose of the new legislation was to 
make it clear that non signers 
were also required to abide by fair 
trade prices, 

----------------------
New Missouri River Bridge . 
To Open In Early November 

OMAHA (IP) - The Mormon '-----------
Pioneer Memorial bridge, newest will be 25 cents tor passenger cars, 
Iowa-Nebraska link over the Mis- regardless of the number of pas
souri rivel', probably will be in sengers, 40 cents to $1 for trucks 
use by early November. and 10 cents for bicycles. There 

Dr. H. L. Karrer, chairman of will be no pedestrian tramc. 
the north Omaha bridge commls- EarHer this month Dr. KArrer 
sian, which is erecting the $3.5 said a survey of potential traffic 
million tol! bridge, said Monday indicated thvt the bridle would 
that progress is excellent and good pay for itself in 15 instead of 30 
weather will speed the bridge to years. as planned when the 30 
completion. year retirement bonds were is-

Steel for the superstructure Is sued. 
coming in rapidly, Dr. Karrer Omaha's other two Missouri 
said, and there is no danger that bridges are toll free. 
the cwrent steel strike will delay Ground was broken for the new 
completion at the bridge. "We got bri\lge May 12, 1951 with digni-
it in early," he explained. taries from Iowa and Nebraska 

Approach Ncarly Comple~d present, along with Bishop Le 
About:w. miles of the 5 mile Grand Richards, presiding bishop 

highway approach on the Iowa of the Mormon chur h. Bishop 
sid of the Missouri at Crescent, Richards termed the naming of 
Ia ., just above Councll B1uf!s, has the bridge tor the Mormons "an 
been completed and the paving Is act of kindness toward our peo
being laid at the rate of about pie." 
1,000 feet per day. The bridge enters Omaha at the 

On the Nebraska side the divid- spot where the Mormons wintered 
ed highway approach consisting of in 1846-47 during their westward 
two 24-100t wide strips, is about trek to Utah. 
to be started and will be com-

Fori)emocrats Presidential Shrine 

NOT TO BE OUTDONE pY TilE REPUBLICANS in displaying Photos of revared party leaden or IhI 
past and present, Democrats move these big likenesses Into Chicago's amphitheatcr in preparation rll 
their national convention. From left, Thomas Jefferson, Andr'aw Jackson, Woodrow Wilson, FrallldiJ 

.And to say that big business
men ,rather than small merchants 
would b netit by fair trade laws 
is sheer nonsense. Large dealers 
such as Macy's or Gimbel's can 
easily afford to cut prices on some 
articles below cost as a means of 
advertising, but small merchants 
cannot, yet they must meet these 
prIces or stop selling such items, 
either of which would cause him 
to lose so much money as to en
danger his business. I might also 
point out that such advertising is 
misleading, since it glv s con
sumers the impression that. ail 
merchandise at such a price cut~ 
tlng store Is sold at much lower 
prices than elsewhere, while tha t 
Is not really the case. In fuct, 
many predatory merchants cut 
prices on well known brand items 
below cost to get people in the 
store, then sell less well known 
Items at prices well above what 
they should sell for to make up 
the difference. Do you think that 
the consumer benefits by such 

pleted by Aug. 5, weather con
ditions permitting, Dr. Karrer 
said. 

D. Roosevelt and lIany S. Trumaa. 

Stevenson Gets . . . 
Big H9nd from 3 High Spots Remain In Demo Program The steel has been laid on the 

C. & N. W. railroad and Pigeon 
creek ovel·pass. On the Iowa side 
of the river the laying of the deck 
was due to slart this week. 

To Provide Shortcut 
Iowa Demos 

The new bridge will provide a CONVENTION HALL, CHlCA-
shortcut for northwest Iowans in- GO (IP) _ Iowa's delegation to this 
to Omaha. The five-mile apP'I'oach 1 d D . t ' 
from Crescent will provide an nl- puzz e emocl'allc conven Ion 
tetna te rOu irlt6 tHe city tor on hei'ped give Gov. Adlai Stevenson 
~hich now Tnvoives 12 miles at -ot liilnols a big ovation Monday. 
driving-six at it through Council But Ja'ke More at Harlan, Iowa 
Bluffs city driving. Democratic chairman who prob-

Toll rates over the new bridge ably knows most about the dele
gates, told this reporter: 

Dr. Dale . Welch 
Named President 
Of Hastings School 

practices in the long run? HASTINGS, NEB. (IP) -Dr. Dale 
And as for fair trade prices be- D. Welch, former president of the 

Ing inClationary, let me remind University at Dubuque, Iowa, and 
you that fair trade items have Alma college of Alma, Mich., has 
shown the least price rises of all been named president of Hastings 
items since 1939 (iook at the College. 
prices of most drug store items, Hail Lainson, chairman at the 
for example.) board of trustees, said Monday 

A tew more facts : Since only Dr. Welch will take over the post 
articles in tree competition may held by Dr. William Marshall 
be fair traded, and manufacturer French who announced his plans 
does not actually fix prices-they .to retire last spring. Dr. Welch 
are fixed by the la ws of supply 'Will assume the Hastings presi
and demand, as with other mer- ,dency Sept. 1. 
chandise, And anyway, a mer- Dr. Welch has degrees from Du
chant can sell a fail' traded article buque and Cornell university and 
at any price he wishes if he re- honorary degrees from Cae Col
moves the trade mark and does lege, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Du
not adverti~e it by Its brand name. buque. He is an ~rdaiJ'Ied minister 

As for fair trade laws costing of the Presbyt.E:rJan church. He 
consumers money I'll admit that served as preSident of Dubuque 
they do-It mean~ that consumer for 11 years and of Alma college 
must pay $10.00 for a $10.00 ar- three years. 
ticle Instead of (say) $4.50, and SA--L-A-R-Y-)-N-C-R-E-AS--m 
as a co umer, I guess you don't 
like that. But it also means that a DES MOINES (IP) - The city 
merchant does not have to sell an council Monday increased' the 

salary of City Manager Leonard 
article which cost him $7.50 for G. Howell by $2,500 to $22,500 an
$4.50 in ordeT to meet his compe-
tition-and as a future merchant, nually, erfective Aug. I , when he 
I LIKE THAT I will begin his third year here. 

William D. Caldwell, P4 
III E. Bloomington 

Commission Blocks 
Increase in Rates 
For Motor Freight 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The In
terstate Commerce commission 
Monday blocked, at least tempor
arily, a proposed 8 per cent in
crease in motor carrier freight 
rates in the midwest. 

The upward revision was sched
uled to go into effect at midnight 
local time, under a 30-day public 
notice issued by the Middle West 
Motor Freight bureau last month. 

However, the ICC issued a sus
pension order directing the truck
ers not to increase their rates un
til an Investilation could be made 
and hearings held. 

The chanles were protested by 
numerous shippers In the middle
western territory, extending from 
the Mississippi river to the Rocky 
mountains and from the Canadian 

,border down through Oklnhoma 
and Arkansas. • 
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"It was just a courtesy. I stead 
up and applauded witl1 the- others. 

"I certainly don't agree with aU 
these draft rumors about Steven
son. I think the convention sh01,lld 
and will nominate one of the 
numerous able men who are seek
ing the nomination." 

EarlieI' Monday Iowans held 
their second delegation meeting 
but no move was made to poll 
presidential sentiment although 
both More and Sen. Guy M. Gil
lette of Cherokee, delega tion 
chairmltn, left the door open. 

Another meetiog of all Iowa 
delegates and alternates will be 
held Tuesday (8:3() a.m., CST). 

All the Iowa seats on the <:on· 
venUon floor, tor both delegates 
and alternates, were tilled tor the 
initial session. 

The staff at the delegation's 
headquarters in the Palmer House 
said they have been able to get 
guest tickets for all the Iowans 
who applied for them in advance. 

One veteran delegate, Tom P. 
Cleary of Sioux City, has attended 
every national convention since 
1932. 

"I've gotten so I refuse to get 
excited about all these rumors and 
pressures," Cleary said. "I let the 
YOijnger lellows handle that end 
at it." . 

By R. J. seon 
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WASHINGTON (IP) - There 
ought to be at least three dramatic 
high spots remaining in the Dem
ocratic convention this week in 
Chicago. 

One high spot is due late this 
afterl:\oon when the credentials 
committee is scheduled to report 
on the permaneot delegates to be 
seated. 

There are hot contests over seats 
for two sets of delegates, those 
tram Texas and Mississi}Jpi. 

The real Democratic family 
is due to start tonight and pro
duce the next higb spot. Then the 
resolutions committee will report 
out the platform on which the 
party will campaign. 

Fiery Debate Expected 
Almost certainly there will be a 

fiery debate on the civil rights 
plank. This will have to include 
some statement on FEPC, the 
Fair Employment Practices com
mission. 

The next big piece ot business 
will be the nominations tor the 
presidency. So that the final dra
matic high spot - the voting for 
a top candidate - may not come 
until Friday, at either the after
noon Qr evening session, 

The Democrats will meet in af
ternoon and evening sessions 
every oay until their work is 
done. All afternoon sessions the 
rest of the week will open at 12 
noon central daylight time, and all 
evenlng sessions at 8 p.m. 

May Be Dela.y 
Here is the program up to the 

point where the civil rights de
bate starts, which may delay pro
ceedings beyond any program
makers' guessing: 

Tuesday, A1urnoon S_ion, 12 
noon. 

Frank McKinney will preside 
There will be an invocation. 

This looks llke "ladies day" for 
the Democrats. Afternoon and 
evening sessions list most ot the 
well-known women of the Demo
cratic party. 

The first woman speaker of the 
day wlll be Mrs. Perie Mesta, the 
U. S. minister to Luxembow:g. 

Then the resolutions committee 
will report the permanent rules 
for the convention. 

Rep. William L. Dawson, of 
nUnois, a vice-chairman of the 
national committee, will speak. He 
will be tollowed by another wo
man-diplomat, Mrs. Eugenie A 
Anderson, U. S. ambassador to 
Denmark. 

She will be followed by the 
'resident of the Young Democra
tic clubs of America, Richard J 
Nelson. 

Credentials RepoI1 
The next item on the program 

may bring fireworks. The creden
tials committee 1S due to report 
on its <:hoice at the permanent 
delegates for the convention, the 
people who will cast the votes. 

To end this Tuesday arternoorf 
session the program-makers have 
chosen a speech maker wll.o is 
widely known for whipping up 
party tervoI'; Mrs. Georgia Neese 
Clark Of Kansas, Treasurer at the 
United States. 
~J eveDinl' aealon, 8 p.m. 

This meeting starts off with 
the "queen bee" of the Demo
crats, the forceful Mrs. India Ed
wards, who heads the women's 
division, and who is responsible 
for many of the Truman appoint
ments of women to top spots. 

Mrs. Roosevelt to Speak 
She will be followed by the 

"dowager queen" of the party, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, widow of 

Congress-

Large Slash 
In Asia Funds 
Hurt Cold War 

By The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 60 
per cent slash by congress in Point 
Four funds for India and the rest 
of South Asia was a blow to ad
ministration cold war plans. Of
ficials say it's almost sure that the 
nex t congress will be asked to in
crease the $67 million 'Voted. 

Diplomats view India as the key 
to the whole Western etfort to 
keep Asia out or Communist 
hands . Sparked by Ambassador 
Chester Bowles, an ambitious pro
gram is just getting started to 
raise Ii ving standaTds at the vil
lage level and step ' up good pro
duction. 

Unless it succeeds, Bowles ar
gues, the Nehru regime may be 
waging a losing battfe with the 
Communists two or three years 
hence. He returned to the capital 
to urge a tour-year billon-dollar 
American aid program. Instead, a 
critical and economy minded con
gress more than halved the $178 
million sought by the administra
tion for Indja, Pakislan and five 
neighbor lands. 

REDS VS. BED CROSS 
WASHINGTON -The state de

partment is girding tor a red-hot 
battle with the Soviet bloc at the 
International Red Cross conven
tion opening Wednesday at Toron
to. 

Although the Communists have 
blocked any role for the Interna
tional Red Cross in Korea, and 
denounced it as , a "capitalist" 
agency, invitations were accepted 
by Russia, Poland, Romania , Bul
garia, Czechoslovakia, North Ko
rea and Red China. 

The old charge that the United 
N"a"tions has been waging ' germ 
warfare in Korea is considered 
sure to be renewed. 

MAY REDUCE SmpPING 
WASIDNGTON - ' An effort to 

reduce the number of steamship 
sailings between the U.S and 

the late president, who has sen~ 
on U. S. dclega lions to tbe Unittl 
Nations for seycral yesrs. 

She will be followed by Speakr 
Sam Rayburn at Tex~s, who w 
serve agai n as the con vention 
permanent chairman. 

Wedne da.y afteuloon Ion. 
noon. 

This S(!ssion will start the I!i. 

convention fireworks. ' 
It will open with a speech h; 

Rep. Thaddeus. M. MacRohwic! 
Michigan. He wlJl be followed 
the report on the platform. 

This is the point at which Iht 
bitter family squabble over \II 
stand the pa rty will take on cir. 
righ ts, and the FEPC, is due 
come to the floor. That debal 
could last into the next day, ~ 
cording to the program malt!\! 
who have made no specific p~ 
gram after that point. 

Prayer Is Gaining 
Popularity Amon' 
Industrial Workers 

By The A!JSoeiatet1 Prell 
NEW YORK - It's noon at I 

Texas oil refinery. The siW! 
blast of the 12 o'clock whlsti 
halts ali work and several hun
dred workmen seize their land 
pails and run- for prayers. 

They are among increasiJ¥ 
thousands of Americans, who a~ 
wedging a period of Bible stud! 
and prayer inlo a short lunch holl 
or are coming early to work to gil 
it. ., 

It's a growing practice in fae
tories, laundries and oil refiner' 
ies, in business, newspaper ali 
advertising offices in numerolJ 
southern Sotales, New York, Net 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michi(llo 
Indiana and clsewh'l're acrQSS tit 
country. 

Japan may come out of a meetinl 
of the board of directors of til 
National Federation of AmeriCll 
Shipping In New York Thursda! 

Federation representatives ~ 
Japan have reported there are 1$ 
many ships in the service frI 
available cargo. Some revision d 
rates may also come out of t!J! 
meeting. 

LONGEST WATER HOP 

WASHINGTON -- Just to shoh 
that - it can be done, Austra\ill 
Qantas Empire Airways plans . 
make commercial aviation's loat 
est over-water tlight Friday. 

The 2,677-mile jump, betwe6 
Cocos and Mauritius island., I 
part of the new 8,493-rnile straJi! 
llne route between Sydney, All 
tralia, and Johannesburg, SouC 
Africa . The new route will cut t!J! 
present one, a week via Singapoll 
and Cairo in half. I 
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Professor Curtis Gets a Big One 

JAMES F. CURTIS, 1303 Keokuk st., Iowa City, is shown with his 
60n, Tim, and the 54 Dound, six ounce Yellowtail Curtis land·.:d July 
13 to t.ake the lead In the qualifying period of I·he 6th AJmual an 
Diego 10,000 Yellowtail Fishing Derby. The Yellowiall is the largest 
cauthl this year in the d'Jep-sea watel'll olt San Diego. CurUs made 
his catch on the Worrier VlI, an open-party sportrlshing boat. while 
fishing in the La Jolla kelp beds. First pr~e for the henie t Yellow
tail taken during the San Diego Derby 's qualifying 1>'~riod, which 
closes Aug. 17, Is 3n all-expense trip for two persons by air 10 ACa
pulco, Mex. Curtis, a professor of speech at UI , is spending the 
summer in San Diego. 

Radar Spots 'Saucers' 
Over Notion's Capital 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The air l---- ------
force disclosed MQnday night it Ilnd described ihem in these 
has received reports of an eerie \,~. us; 
visitation of unldentitled aerial "They were like [ailing stars 
objects, perhaps a new type of without tails." 
"flying saucer," over the viCinity Company olficials said the air-
o! the nation's capital. port picked up radar "blips," con-

For the first time, so far as tact with aerial objects, and asked 
known, the objects were picked Capt. Pierman to keep a watch 
up by radar _ indicating actual out for any unusual objects in thc 
substance rather than mere light. sky. 

PierlTUln pots Objects In addition, they were described 
as travellng at a slow 100-130 
m.p.h., instead of with inCl'edible 
swiftness attributed to earlier 
saucers. Ai times they shot up 
ond down. 

Objects Remain Static 
The "objects" were also de

scribed as hovering in one posi
tion. 

The air force said no planes 
were sent out in an attempt to 
Intercept the objects, and DO 
sightlngs were reported by "~ 
eration skywatch," the round-the
clock ground observer operation 
now underway around the north
ern arc ot the United Stales. 

Shortly thereafter, officials said, 
Pierman reported back to the dis
patchers tower that he had spot
ted a group ot oblects. 

Pierman, then flying at normal 
cruising speed of 180 to 200 m.p.h., 
reported that the objccl~ were 
traveling with "tremendous ver
tical speed," moving rapidly up 
and down, and then suddenly 
changing pace until they seemed 
to hang motionless in the sky. 

Rumors Are Flying But President 
Keeps Mum on Candidate Choice 

WASH INGTON (A"}-President 
Truman kept a tight silence on his l asked about r ports (A) that Tru- hand"-up to that minute-to in
strategy for the Democratic na- man might call a special session dicate his choice lor the Demo
tional convention Monday as be of congress on Aug. 5 and (8) I eratic nomination. 
returned to his desk at the White that the President had been in Then a leiter tram the White 
House after a tour-day hospital touch with Thomas J. Gavin , his House was handed to Ewing by 
checkup. alternate, who wiU cast Truman's an aide. Ewing read It and smiled. 

Presidential secretary J'oseph vote in the Chicago balloting. Asked it there had been any 
Short said Truman was "feeUng "No eomment," Short replied. change in the situation, Ewing re-
tine" and looking "chipper." Meanwhile, federal security ad- pUed: 

With an eye on television broad- minlstrator 0 sea r R. Ewing "I have received a personal note 
casts at the Chicago convention, created something of a mystery at from the President.. Period." 
the Chief Executive cleared away a news conference shortly before 
the last of sco;es at bilis passed leaving for the Chicago conven
~ the senate and house in the tion scene. 
tinal days of the 82d congress. Truman Is SUent 

9 Bills Vetoed First, Ewing told newsmen he 
White House records sbowed was certain that President Tru

the President signed a total of 339 man had not yet ''reached out his 
public bills and 612 private meaS
ures Ior the last session. He vetoed 
nine bills. 

One of his vetoes, against the 
McCarran-Walter Immi g rat ion 
bill, wa.s overridden by congress 
and became law. 

While Truman kept poUtiea) 
bigwigs 41 the «ark, secretary 
Snort took a swipe at the swarm 
ot guessing-game rumors tlying 
belween Washington and Chicago 
as to the President's choice for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. 

Rumors Called Flim., 
Short said shme ot the rumors 

are so exclusive they "will remain 
exclusive permanently." In other 
words, he meant they were so 
flimsy they would never be sub
stantiated. 

Among .other things, Short was 

All Demo Hopefuls 
Will Be on Ballot 

CHICAGO liP) - Sen. Blair 
Moody of Michigan saict Mon
day night that rel1resentatives at 
all leading candidates for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion han aprp"ct nn A t"'l1"OTiP'V 

conveDUon rule designed to as· 
sure tOtst tnc;. p ..... ir., ... '0 ... . .. 1' .. _;) 

will be on the ballot in all states, 
this November. 

Moody, who served as chairman 
of a conference of representatives 
of presidential candidates, also 
declared an a g r e e men twas 
reached that contested Texas and 
Mississippi delegations would not 
vote In the convention until the 
credentials committee determine 
their status. 

3 Key Supporters 
To Confer with Ike 
At Vacation Ranch 

DENVER (iP) - Three key sup
porters of General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will confer with the 
Republican presidential nominee 
Wednesday at his Rocky moun
tain vacation retreat. 

Eisenhower headquarters said 
Monday the three are Sen. James 
Duff of Pennsylvania; Ralph 
C a k e, national committeeman 
from Oregon; and Gov. Dan 
Thornton of Colorado. 

They will be accompanied to 
Fraser, Colo., -where Eisenhower 
is vacationing at a cattle ranch
by Palmer Hoyt, publisher of the 
Denver Post. 

The general's headquarter said 
Dutr, Cake, and Thornto will 
discuss campaign plans with 21-
senhower. All three backed the 
general in his successtul bid lor 
the Republican nomination. 

3 Hurt in Crash 
With Semi-Trailer 

Three Eagle Grove residents, 
injured when their car crashect 
head-on into a semi truck-traller, 
were reported In fair conditions 
late Monday by the University 

(ity Record 

hospital. 
The collisioll occurred Monday 

about 10:30 a.m., on highway IJ 
east of Tiffin. 

The injured persons are Frank 
Westre, 48, his brother, Arthur, 56, 
and Arthur's son, Glenn, 16. 

Burdell G. Hester, truck driv
ers, Aurora, Ill., was not In
jured. 

DEATU 
James R. Arl, 63, Lacona, Sat

urday at University hospitals. 
Mrs. AdOlph SleUlk, 92, OXford, 

Sunday at Oxford. 
Robert Darling. 81, Deloit, nt 

University hospitals. 
Emanuel B. Hochstetlar, 74, Ka

lona, saturday at Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. Robert Weston, 73, Des 

Moines, Saturd.ay at Mercy hos
pital. 

Arthur E. Jennins, 80, Tipton, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

BfllTBS 

According to highway patrol
men, Hester said the car appeared 
to hit the front of the truck and 
then to move along the side of 
the trailer, knocldng the rear dual A girl tor Mr. and Mrs. May-
wheels from under the trailer. nard Gates, Marengo, Friday ::It 

Mercy hospital. 
A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A boy tor Mr. anct Mrs. Malvern 

Simcox, R. R. 3, Iowa City, Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 
Strohbehn, 816 Morningside drive, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Geor~ 
Haman, Oxford, saturday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A floy for Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fountain, 1104 E. Burlington 
st., Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mrf 'and Mrs. Darrell 
Sockhart, 1225 S. Riverside drive, 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Davton 
Crim, Lone Tree, Sunday at Mer
cy has pi tal. 

The car, a 1941 Dodge, was I ----------<-----
damaged extensively. It is not 
known who was driving the car. 

The truck was a Western Trans
portation Co. vehicle. 

FINAL 
MARKDOWN 

Dll VlS· ~ · 
-~. 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL! 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

PLAIN 1 PIECE 
The air force said it has re

ceived only a preliminary report, 
and therefore does not know why 
no attempt at interception was 
made. 

The air trattlc control center at 
Washington" National air p o,r t 
just across the Potomac river from 
~e capital, reported that its ra
!ar operators picked up eight of 
the slow-moving objects around 
midnight last Saturday. They 
were flying in the Vicinity of 
nearby Andrews air force base. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING DRESS 

Seven Objects Seen 
The center said Capital airlines 

flight 807, southbotmd from Na
tional airport, revorted seeing sc
ven objects between Washington 
and Martinsburg, W. Va., at 1:15 
a.m., the same night. 

Officials of Capital airlines said 
the pilot of fligbt 807, Capt. 
"Casey" Pierman of DetrOit, a 
veteran of 17 years' service with 
the company, spotted the objects 
------------
SUI Law Graduate 
Promoted in Work 
With Land Division 

T. C. Nugent, SUI law graduate, 
has been promoted to vice-presi
dent and manager of the land 
division of the CaUtornia com
pany, New Orleans, La. 

Nugent's appointment was an
nounced Friday by H. C. ,£easdel, 
president of the California com
pany, subsidiary of the Standard 
Oil company of California. 

Nugent received his juris doctor 
degree with "high distinction" in 
1936. In addition to being a mem
ber of the Order of Coif, honorary 
law fraternity, he was note editor 
of the Iowa Law Review while 
still a student. He received his 
B.A. from SUI in 1934. 

He worked his way through law 
school by being employed in the 
law commons. 

Mason Ladd, dean of the college 
of law, commented on Nugent's 
appointment: "He was a 'very bril
liant and resourceful law student. 
Nugent did exceptional 'work as 
one of the editors of the Iowa Law 
Review. Since graduating he has 
kept in close contact with the law 
school. We are very proud of his 
achievement." 

In his new capacity Nugent will 
wor" directly under J . W. Hoover, 
vice- president and general man
ager of exploration. 

SHOE SALE 
For MEN and WOMEN 

Starts T o.day 

LADIES 
You r Choice of 

Sale Shoes reo 

9Qldless of fonner 

price. Shoes from 

our regular line •. 

Value. to $16.95 at 

MEN, 
You have 

a qood selection 

of Jarmcma, values 

to S14,95. You r 

choice of all Sale 

ShOM at .... .... 

THE 
PAIR 

THE 
PAUl 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

• 

MANS Oft LADY'S 

SUIT 
.,ff PI. ill 

~ ~~ SKIRT 
COAT "" .;o""TROUSERS 

/S~~~~S:4 CASH 
CAR.., 

~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~. 

~~ J.'~ VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR EVERY 
/~ 'MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WnH ••• 

DAVIS SAVINGS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAUPS Every Thursd4Y on . 
IIUn Every Item Brought in. 

218 E, Washington 

1 5, Dubuque 

BLONDIE 

DAVIS 
-~e't4-

CHIC YOUNG 
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SUI Cadets TrQio in ~Geolgia 3 to Give RecilG' -. -
This Wedflesclay , 

Marilyn Martin, West Liberty, 
will present a flute recital W~
nesday, July 23, at I p.m_ in surs 
north music halL 

Miss Martin will 1M! accom
panied by Margaret Pendle1on, in
IItructor of music. Also a~pearlrig 
at the recital will be Donald Mc
Ginnis, flute, Columbus, Ohio, and 
Maurice Fahrney, clarinet, Deep 
River. 

CADET PLATOON GT. PHILLIP V. DUGGAN (rlrht) points ou' 
the fire pattern on .. machJne p n iar .. d for cadets Herald R. Greene 
aDd Walter C_ chroeder. All three ROTC cadets hail f rom Daven
port aDd aUend UJ. The a bove photo wa made duriJl£" the 195Z In
fan try ROTC ummer camp a Ft... BennJD.C', Ga. 

Miss Martin will begin the reo 
cital by playing Bach's "Sonata iJl 
E flat major" in three parts: "Al
legro moderato," "Siciliano," and 
"Allegro." Next Miss Martin and 
McGinnis will ofer "Concerto in 
G .major," by Clmarasa, abo in 
three movements: "Allegro vivo," 
"Lareo," and "Rondo." 

Fahrney will then play Malcolm 
Arnold's "SOnatina," in three 
paris: "Allegro con brio," "Andan
tino," and "Furioso." 

. ----------------------I WANT AD RATES 
• • ODe da, ..... _._ .. __ lie per word 

Three da". _ ... _ ... 12e per word 
FIve cia". .. _ ......... 15e per word 
TeD clan ..... __ JOc ~ word 
ODe mODib ... _ ... 3ge "-r word 

HIJIlnaUbl ebarre 500 
Dt:ADLINES 

" p.m. weekdays tor lnaertlon 
In following mornine's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tirst issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only on e incor
rect I Jsertion. 

Brlnr A •• er-Uum~n" , . 
'I'll. Dan, Jowa .. B .... llu. Orrl" 

Banm.nt la.e 0.11 .r 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

BABY IllUn • . DIal 4607. 

JOB .. took (or ... alHrll17. 
low. City 

Lost and Found 

LOST : Bun.h key,. $5 00 rew.rd. Phone 
Ext. 2072. 

Driver Wanted Autoe for Sale - UMd 
DRJVER w.nted ... take .ar to Bo.ton 1"1 HUDSON. Good cle.n cor. N_ 

or ieneral vlclnlty any Ume oller July &lr .... Cheap. Ivan Ludlnlton. JI7 ~ 8. 
28. DIal 8186. JohnlOn . 

------------------------PI!RSON 10 drlvo lato lYIPdel BUIck to '48 TUDOR ~lIoto. v~ ..,ad c:orullUon. 
Portland. Oreion. 0., turnIohe<ll P.O. 724 N. Dubuque. 

Box I. Iowa CIty. _~----------,.....--
MiaceUaneoua For Sale Places To Eat 

rEAR ·rou.nd drlve·ln lervlce. Dlltlnctlw 
dlnln. room "rvl"". Free dellv .... 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Apartment for Rent 

MINNESOTA ltorm .oat I".: PJ. Snow 
boo .. CS~l. p . G<>Od ",0",1IlIon. US 

N. Linn. 2984. 
---~.~----------
USED C .L reln,entor. $35 . Phone 7UO. 

5 - A ,onery of contempor.ry polntln •. 
FOR ron I. lpotttnent . Three rooml tully D.lly 7-10. Weekendl 2.10. Hotel Burk-

furnished. private entrance. private _Ie-:-y=. __ :--______ ..,--__ _ 

bath. laundry f.cUJll .... $50.00. Call 34IS. LEE lennll racquet. nylon orIn ••. Pnll 
PHONE 8-3292. d~'lrabl~ two rOOM apart- Inri cover. Uke new-uted only twlce. 

ment one block from bu.ln .... dlo&lct. ,15 orl,lnaUy. Will "11 for f'/ .50. 1713-
UtllltI ... turnlshed. 160.00. 

GIRL 10 Ihare furnIshed apartment. DIal 
6778 .Iter 5. 

USED C. E. relnlerator No. 36. Phone 
7420. 

THIRTY uied pockelbook edI11ona
we.lern. detecUve. myltery - tor .. Ie. 

BA",IELOR .""rlmen" lor nnL DIal FIve ..,n" .... h. 5715 . 
... m7. 

SMALL fumJshed apartment. Iludenl 
couple or Ifaduale lady. PhOM II1II1 · 

betw .. n 8 • . m ." p.m. • 

Rooms for Renl' 
VERY nlC<! room. Phone 8-1518. 

COCKER pupplel. Dial ~ 

1141 ROYAL portable. ExceUent coru1l
lion . .-5. 111 S. Linn . Apt. 10 - 1-1 

For toot comfort • •• 
For new sboe look . • • 

rOUND' Y"''''''C' brawn tnale 
.panlel. 8-0433. 

~""ker nr.INlSH.ED room lor lummer. Cl.,.. In. ED SIMPSON 

Instruction 
Showen. See Don .l Gambln .... dial 

1-2222. liS Iowa Avenue 
Shoe Repa!rin, and SupplJ .. 

STUDENT rooml. CI'II' In. '14 N. CapItol. LET US REPAtR YOUR SHOES 
TUTORING. lunal.Uona. Germ.n. I"UIINISIi.ED I CI I 

French. Spanllh. DIal 7381. Ihowe ... S.~OODo"n ':. "G~~~" o~"'i)l:i 
BALLROOM dan.e I_nl. M.llnl Youd' _.-_22_2_2 .. __ ..;#:..--,-_______ __ 

Wurlu. DIal 8(15. Loans Rent-A-Car 
House for Rent 

FOR rent. house partly lumll hed. 
_Ita.hed ,.ra . f'/2,so. Bo>< 40. 

un-
QUICK LOANS on l.welry. cloth In •• 

r.dloo. etc. HOCK-F.YE LOAN. 12111'1 
S . DubJque. 

or 

""'" LOANED on CUnl. Clmer ••• dll-
FOR nnt. houl" Partly fumllhed, un- mondl •• Iolhln,. eta. RELIABLE LOAN 

attached lIanse. $72.,0. Bolt 40. Co. 101 Eut BurUnaton. 
Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Dr~:~ur SYSTEM FOR rent ScP~. 10 reIJ.ble 
r "-ler oh l~ak. 414 Brown Street. If 

Inler lied wrlle M ... CharI •• J. Phinney. 
110 E . Flrsl Slreet. Man.roe, Mlchllan. 

Personal Services 
BABY II tUn,. Ufal 4507. 

CLI!:ANING and repair on cuUen, down· 
lPOuli. lurn,"',". rhone 5270. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - AppUc,Uona. thrM 
lor ,1.00 . ChIMr..... ,rouPI, partlel. 

home or ,ludlo. Younr" Sluc1!o. Phone 
8151. 

FULLER Bruahel. Debutante CoameUct. 
Phone 8-1131. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO Repair. PIck-up • .nd deUvery. 

Woodburn SOund Service. 8-0151. 

Riders Wanted 
RIDERS to New York Cily. Leave low. 

Clly Au,uII II. Write Norlon Menvln
Iky. 105 NInth Street. Ames. Iowa. 

Business Opportunity 

MOTEL, o.,luxe. on 3 hl ..... y.. almool 
new. brl.k. tiled both. rboth lub and 

shower I , carpets. mOdem ~-rool1\ homf'. 
nell 112.000 yearly. $40.000 down. New
land. Broker, 222 N. Joplin. Joplin . Mo. 

Automotive 

USED .u... parta. Coralville Solva,e 
Company. DIal 81821. 

WANTED: Old can lor lunk. Bob 
Goody'. Aulo Parts. DI~ 8-1155. 

Typinq 

T H£SlS and leneral lyplnr, mime ... 
",.phl.,.. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Buml. 1101 low. Slala Bank. Dial _ 
or 2321. 

EXPERIENCED tha1a, ceneral typlnl. 
Phone 2629. 

THESIS typlni. DIal 8-3108. 

Help Wanted 
WOMAN .tenolfaph." lor leneral oUl •• 

work nOYJ unUl September 1. Short
hand nol n""e .... ry. WTlle 41. c/o DaUy 
Iowan. 

WOMEN make money at borne, .pare 
Ume. Sew readl'-cul RAP-A-ROUND. 

\!!alY . profItable. Hollywood Mf,. Co .• 
Hollywood 48. CalIf. 

WANTED : l.nllor part-time work. 
MornIng only. Apply manager. Enllien 

Th""lre. 

HELP .... anled lpare Ume f400 monthly 
possible. We will oel",,! a reliable per

IOn In thJJ arell to refm and collect 
money from our new Jt\.ItomatJc mer
chandise desperuing machine •. No welJ
In,. porIOn "Iecled can net up lo f400 
monthly and more dependIng on ho .... 
many unU. ...vlced. To qua lily appli 
cant must hav~ car. refe:r~nco and 
minimum of S6(J) wOTklni capItal. For 
IInm~lat.! In~rvlew Wl'lle alYlnr full de
taUI. Inelude phone. age. addreu. etc. 
Wrl~ to P.O.B. 4026. J enning. Branch 20. 
St Loul •• Mo. 

SALESMEN, 
can you seli a car owner 

car wash, 2 gr~ jobs, 
spark plug job. brake ad-
justment, nine quarts of oil 
- all for S l? Every car 
owner grabs iI. Make $S
SIS a day next 5 or 6 day •. 
See R. 1.0119, Jefferaon Ho
tel. 

r 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS Llcenlee 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotOrB 
PYRANDD SERVICES 

MAHER BROS. 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 Phone 9698 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacations and incentive bonus pIau 

Insurance 
I Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

IMMEDIATE ' 

• 
EMPLOYMENT 

• 

CUS.TOMARY 

AIRCRAFT WAGES 

Located in a good town of 15,000 people within ear[ 

driving range of three large cities; whee the houalnQ 
situation is not yet acute; where rents and the CCMt of 
living are lower. 

• TOOL • DIE .AU •• 

• TOOL DEa lON INOINEE.I 

ACTON .<UfUFACTUaJNO CO ... <UJ'f, .. C. 

... .......... , Itn •• 

Ark ..... ClI" Ko_ 
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u.s. Captures 5 Gold Medals At- Olympics 
B,. TED SlOTS 

HELSINKI (.4") - The United 
S tales captured four Olympic gold 
medals In track and field Monday 
including an astonishing photo 
flnlBh victory by little Lindy Re
mlgino in the 100 meters and a 
Iland slam of the shot pu t. 

This swept America ahead of 
Soviet Russia in the battle for 
team honors wilh 72 points to 40. 
Czechoslovakia was Ihird with 15 
followed by Great Britain with 14 
and Italy 11. 

Charlle Moore took the 400-
meter hurdle crown and tJed his 
own Olympic record. Parry O'
Brien led Darrow Hooper and Jim 
Fuchs In a sweep of the shot and 
broke the games' mark, and Jer
ome Biffle won the broad jump. 

Steala &he Show 
But it was Remlglno who stole 

the sh ow. 
Or the six flnalisls In the blue 

ribbon 100 meters, four swept 
over the line as one. The other 
t wo were less than a meter be
hind. The Judges did not dare try 
to call It. 

The oUicial photograph was 
quickly developed and studied 
with powerful lenses. Then came 
the decision - Remlgino of Man
hattan College won, with Herb 
McK;enley of Jamaica second, 
McDonald Balley of Great Britain 
third and Dean Smith of Texas 
fourth. Russia's Vladimir Souk
harev was placed tifth and Aus-

Maior Scoreboard 
A.lll. ICAN LEAOUlt 

" L PCT. OB 
New York .. .. &3 ~ .816 
Booton . " .. 48 3'1 .!MIS 4 lit 
C1evmnd .... 48 3t ."2 Slit 
Wuhlnston . . .. 311 .!HI 8 lit 
Chlc •• o ..•• . 41 U .1128 Tilt 
Phll.delphla . 31 n ... a 12 .... 
SI. LouJI ..... 3$ 112 .3118 I' 
Detroit . . .. 28 51 .321 24110 

•• nil • .,·, ae •• lla 
No •• mea played 

T .... '·. Pile •• " 
Bolton at Chicago Inl,htl - Parnell 

(7-8) VI. GrilISom {T·51. 
Pblladelphl. at St. Loul. (nl.htl -

Shontz (16-3) v •• Garve. (5·11. 
WullJnllon at Detroit (nJ,htl - Shea 

(t-,) VI. Truekl 13-11). 
New York .t Clevelond f2-twJ-nllhtl

Roachl (10-2) .nd Reynolda f 11-5) vo. 
Feller (1·8) ond Gromek Ill-I). 

IraUa's John Treloar sixth. The 
tirst four men were given the 
SlIme time - ' :10.4.. the other two 
were caught in .10.5 it couldn't 
have been closer. 

The only final of the day not 
won by the United States was the 
50-kilometer walk (31 Yf miles). 
Giuseppe Dordoni of Italy cap
tured it in lhe world record time 
of four hours, 28 minutes, 1.8 
seconds. 

America', D.,. 
But it was America's day, 

probably the biggest it will bave 
in these games. 

With eigbt finals run off in 
track and field , including women's 
event, the United States has won 
live, and Czechoslovakia, Russia, 
and Italy one each. 

All three American pole vault
ers - Bob Richards, of La Verne, 
CaUl., George Mattos of San Fran
cisco and Don LIIz of Champaign, 
Ill., - easily quall!ied for Tues
day's finals at 4.00 meters (13 
feet 1.47 inches) along with 16 
others. 

The shot putters started things 
off Monday. Parry O'Brien hit 
17 .41 meters (57 feet 1.43 inches) 
for a new Olympic record. TM 
old mark was 17.12 meters (56 
feet 2.03 inches) made by Wilbur 
Tbompson of the United States 
at London In 1948. 

Darrow Hooper also bettered 
Thompson's record, and was only 
two centimeters behind O'Brien 
He did 17.39 meters (57 feet .65 
Inches), and Jim Fuchs, the holder 
of the world's record, was third at 
17.06 meters (55 feet 11.66 
inches). 

Durocher Is High 
On Bonus Player 

AP NeWlllealuree 
NEW YORK - Leo Durodher, 

the dandy 1It1ie manager of the 
Glan~ who prefers to deal In 
supcrlatl~es, has waxed enthusi
astic a~out a young bonus play
er signed by the dub. 

The boy, Earl Hemburger, Is an 
NATION:L L~AO~~T. OB 18-year-old combination pltcher-

Brooklyn .... . 57 22 .722 out!ieider-lirst baSeman from EI-
Ne.., York '" 52 30 .63. 6'~ verlon, O. The bonus was esti-
It. Loul . .. , . 50 3S .588 H ilt mated to be "bout $45,000, the Chlca.o ..... 44 41 .518 16 ., 
Pblladelphla . 41 44 .4112 J8 most the New Yo rkers ever have 
Botton ...... 3S 4t .424 24 shelled out for an unlried youth. Cincinnati ... 3$ 51 .401 25~ 
PllllbW'lh . 25 ~ .218 31~ "This kld Is going to be ter-

11 .... '·' .... 11. riflc some day," echoed Leo. He's 
No lame. ployed 

T .... ' ·. Pllobers a real nice boy with wonderful 
Chlca.o at Booton Inl,hll - Ru. h natural talent." 

",I ) or KllpPlteln (6·11 VI. Dlok1orcl Then Durocher, for emphasis, 
(5'-11. 

Cincinnati ot Brooklyn (nllbt) _ pounded the table with his fist 
WebmRier 14-71 .1. Roe \ 7-01. and shouted: "I'm willing to bet 
s':~~y t.;':'21~) .~ .. N~wOtlI:o~~_S).{nllbt) - my life that this kid wllJ outhit, 

Pltllbur, h 01 Philadelphia 12·twl · outrun and outfield Dick Groa t 
nl,btl - Main (2·7) and J'rlend (f-14) who J' ust came up with the Pi
D' Horue \ 1-0) VI. Meyer (8·121 Rnd rates. 
Drew. (8· 10). 

MARKDOWN 

STARTS TODAY ON WOMENS -

TEEN-AGE-AND CHILDRENS SHOES 

VALUES TO $12.95 

n IN NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS 

WOMEN.' 
and 

TEEN-AGE • 

You can buy beautiful 
high grade Shoes in 
SPORT-CASUAL AND 
SANDAL styles for 

WOMEN'S 
• 

DRESS and WALKING 

SHO&«; by AIR-STEP· 

ACCENT and other. 

CLOSE OUT PRICE 

. . 

THE PAD 

THE PAD 

CHILDREN'S CHILDREN'S 
POLL-PARROT 

SHOES 

'490 
IUGHER PRICED 

SANDALS 

No Plume Calla PleaM 

( * * * 
Heilmann Enter Hall -of Fame Iowan Wins Waner, , 

B1 J ACK HAND 
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (A» - a miniature version. Heilmann, 

Paul Waner and the late Harry who died July 9, 1951, was repre
Heilmann were enshrined in base- sen ted by his wife. 
ball's Hall of Fame Monday in Both men were elected in Janu
ceremonies conducted in front of ary by vole of the Baseball 
the baseball museum. Writers association whose presi-

Giles. Addition of Waner and 
Heilmann raised to 62 the mem
bers In the Hall of Fame. 

In Wrestling 
At' Olympics 

Waner, still a wiry 145 pounds dent, Lou Smith of Cincinnati, in
at 45, was present as Warren troduced Hall of Famers Cy 
Giles, National league pr esident, I Young and Chariey Gehringer be
unveiled the plaque and gave him fore he turned the party over to 

In a briet address. Giles rapped 
lhe current practice of huge bonus 
payments to high school and col
lege boys. Although he didn't HELSINKI (IP) - Welterweight 
mention the "bonus problem" by BiJI Smith, a two-time NCAA 
name, he left no doubt of his in- champion from Iowa State Tea h
tentions. ers college, Cedar . Falls, la., was 

one of four AmeTlcans who won 
second round wrestling matches 
at tbe Olympic games Monday 
night. Grid Roster 

For All-Star 
Complete 

Game 

"The major leagues must sup
port amateur ball," he said. "High 
schooi, college and American Le
gion baseball. We must constant
ly recruit for the pro ranks." 

"But we must recruit boys who 
play ball because of their burning 

CHICAGO (IP) _ Quarterback desire to excel, not because of an 
Bill Wade of Vanderbilt Monday extravagant financial influence." Coleman, Michigan State; Len 
became the 53d and finai col- After Giles introduced Waner, 
legiate player named to the AlI- Snyder, Georgia Tech; N ill a three-time National league bat
Star squad for the game against George, Wake Forest; Bob Toneff, ting champ who made 3,152 hits 
the Los Angeles Rams at Soldier Notre Dame; BlII Pearman, Ten- in bis career, the veteran respond-
Field August 15. nessee; Tom JOhnson, Michigan; ed briefly. 

Wad IS· a . ta Hal Mitchell, UCLA; Fred Wil-e a n vy cnslgn now s - After the speaking, Sid Keener, 
tioned at San Diego, Calif. liams, Arkansas; Jim Weatherall, 

Head AU-Star coach, Bobby Oklahoma; and Gino Marchetti, new curator of the museum, took 
Dodd of Georgia Tech, will lead San Francisco. Waner on a lour of the tropby 
the collegians Into training at St. Guards - Jerrell Price, Texas cases and exhibits. 
John's Military Academy, Dela- Tech; Dow MacRae, Northwest- Among those present at the 
field, Wis., on Thursday. ern; Bob Ward, Maryland; Jim ceremonies were commissioner 

The compiete squad: ClarJt, Oregon State; Ray Beck, Ford Frick. 
~nds - Leo Sugar and Darrell Ge.ia Tech; Jim MacKenzie, ----__ _ 

Brewster, Purdue; Hal Faverty 'Kentucky; Herschel Forrester, 
and Pat O'Donahue, Wisconsin; Southern Methodist. 
Bob Carey, Michigan State ; Bill Centers - Bob Griffin, Arkan
McColl, Stanford; and Bill How- sas; Doug Moseley, Kentucky; 
ton, Rice. George Tarasovie, Louisiana State. 

Tackles - Joe Moss, Maryland; Line backers - Bill Hughes, 
Marion Campbell, Georgia; Oan Michigan State; Chuck Boerio, 

'World Series Preview' 
Is Captured By Yankees 

Illinois; Les Richter, California ; 
Ed Kensler, Maryland ; Keith 
Flowers, Texas Christian; and 
Burt Toler, San Francisco. 

Berardino Is Star 
As Indians Nip Cubs 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (IP) 
Lefty Dick Rozek struck out six 
men in three hitless reliet innings 
Monday after Johnny Berardino 
hit a tie-breaking home run as 
Cleveland topped the Chicago 
Cubs. 42, in an exhibition game at 
Doubleday Field. 

Until Cleveland added an in-
surance run In the ninth, all runs 
had come on home runs over the 

SmIth decisioned Nick Moham
med of Canada to help lhe Amer
ican team score a four-match 
second round sweep. 

Henry Wittenberg, New York's 
wrestling policeman, scored the 
United Slates' most impressive 
win, pinning Switzerland's Willy 
Lardon in 53 seconds. 

The defending Olympic light 
heavyweight champion was ex
pected to receive plenty of argu
ment Irom his Swiss toe, who 
pinned his Iirst round opponent 
in only 32 seconds Sunday. 

Annapolis instructor Josiah Hen
son, featherweight, and flyweight 
Robert Peery of Pittsburgh uni
versity also won their second 
round matches. 

The night sweep gave the 
Americans a second round record 
for the day of six wins and two 
defeats and left all eight of Uncle 
Sam's team still in the running 
under a complicated point system. 

In the morning rounds heavy
weight Bill Kerslake, Euclid, Ohio, 
and lightweight Tom Evans, Tul
sa, pinned their foes, while ban
tamweight Bill Borders, Tuisa, 
and middleweight Dan Hodge, 
Perry Okla., were defealed. 

It's Open Season 
On Wild Bu rro 

NEW YORK (A» - In wha~ 
48,263 falll ' locked to see as a. 
''world lienee preview" Monda1 
nll ht, &he New York Yankees re
&alned &heir Jinx over &he Brook
I1n Dod&'en, 8O&I'in&' to a. 5-3 vie
WY on the wlnp of Mickey Man
tle', homer with one aboard in 
the eilMh and last Innln&'. 

Backs - Vic Janowitz, Ohio 
State; Hugb McElhenny, Wash
ington; Ollie Matson , San Fran
cisco; Jim Dooley, Miami; Frank 
Gifford, Southern California; Dick 
LeMon, California; Johnny Ka r
ras, Illinois; Al Dorow, Michigan 
State ; Vito Parilll, Kentucky ) Dar
rell Crawford, Georgia Tech ; Bob
by Dillon, Texas; Bill Rel&hardt, 
Iowa; John Peltlbon. Notre Dame; 
Hen ry Lauricella and Bert Re
chair, Tennessee.i.. Ed Modzelewski, 
Maryland ; Bill Tidwell, Texas A 
& M; and Bill Wade, Vanderbilt. 

left field wall. AP News features 
Harry Simpson and Joe Tipton LOS ANGELES - Hunters in 

Beca.IIH or an acreemenl to en
a ble to Yanks to catch their t r&ln 
west, The Doda'en never had a. 
ehanu to ba t In the nint h of &he 
exhibition (&IDe. 

smashed successive pitches by the Southern California desert 
Dick Manville over the not-so-dis- regions have fo und a new quarry' 
tant barrier in the fourth. . which shouid classify as big game. 

Tommy Brown tied it up in the Il's the wild burro. Herds of the 
fiftb wilh a two run homer after wily animals, originaUng from 
manager Phil Cavarretta had been beasts abandoned by prospectors 
hit by a pitched ball thrown by and other desert dwellers, now 
Sam Jones. roam the desol ate ranges. Their Iowa City Swimmers 

Win at Des Moines 
Des Moines Woman 
Gels Medalist Honors 

The Iowa City-Cedar Rapids DES MOINES (.4") - Mrs. Irv-
swimming club copped the wo- ing Katz, a 27-year-old goiter 
men's championship and tied for who won ,);he Des Moines women's 
lhe men's championship in t~.e golf tltle last month, took medal
Good Park swimming and diving ist honors in the Iowa women's 
championships at Des Moines golf tournament here Monday. 
Sunday. The Waveland golfer toured 

Tom Tucker of SUI took the 
50 meter freestyle in :27.5 and the Des Moines Golf and Country 

Club course with a 79. 
Keo Mana, also ot SUI, won the 
100 meter freestyle with a time of Two strokes behind with 81 
1:02.5. were Mrs. Joe Masch of Dewitt 

Wjth 32 points, the women's and Lois Penn of Des Moines 
team beat out the Omaha Peony Wakonda Club. 
Park swimmers by a five-point A record field of 118 teed off 
margin. Men swimmers tied the in the championship night. It was 
Ames Porpoise club with 32 points expected that scores of 90 and 
each. under would be paired in the 

Berardino, a part time worker 
with the Indians who replaced 
Bobby Avila at second base in the 
fifth inning, ripped into a Bob 
Schultz pitch in the seventh for 
the game-winning blow. 

Cleveland picked up its fourth 
run in the ninth on a walk and 
successive singles by Berardino 
and Hank Majeski. 

LEARN TO DANCE! 
Rumba, tango, samba 

as taught by d'Aval06 Studio, 
New York 

Fox-trot and waltz, 
as taught by Le Quome and 
Astaire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURlU 
Dial 9485 Iowa City's Ken Peters tied a championship bracket. 

record by swimming the 50-meter ~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
freestyle' race in :28.1 and gave r. 
the men's team some winning 
points. STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

First place in thE: women's' 50-
meter freestyle race went to Ann 
Cooper of Cedar Rapids. The wo
men's one- meter diving title went 
to Phyllis Manwarren of Cedar 

Fine. Arts F estival 
Rapids. presents Mozart's opera 

Kay Culver, Kon Faulk, Paul 
Hutinger, Clifford Morrison, Rod
ger Mocha and Shelly Clark aU 
won points tor the Iowa City

COSI FAN TUTTE 
Cedar Rapids club. 

, 
a complete atage production 

full ea.t - eoatuDlH - scenery 
orchestra 'Where Is Keokukr 

Is to Be Answered 
KEOKUK (IP) - A special 

"Where Is Keokuk?" night wlll 
be staged here as a feature of 
game Tuesday evening. 

The chief speaker will be 
Dick Anderson, sports editor of 
the Evansville (lnd) Press who 
wrote a colum n entitled "Where 
Is Keokuk" when this city ap
plied for admission in the Three
I Baseball League. 

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 

July 22, 23, and 24 

Macbride Auditorium 

Tlckets on sale Iowa Union Lobby 
SI.SO and $1.00 

All Seats Reserved 

• 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

32nd SUMMER SEASON 
1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

• presents 

THE DOLL'S HOUSE 
by Hearik IbHn 

July 29-30-31-Aug. 1 
Curtain S p .m. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Box Ofnee SA, Schaeffer Ba.ll , Extension 2%15 
otnee Hoan: Dail,. • A.M.-12; 1 P.M.-4 P .M. 

Sahrda1 9 A.M.-12 Noon 
Call Theatre Box omee Ext. 2431 After 'I P.M. Durin .. Run of Pl.,. 

SINGLE ADMISSION . ... . ............ . . .. . . ... .. $1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING I.D. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

THEATRE AIR~ONDITIONED 

meat is described as delicious and 
limited by the State Fish and 
Game commission to human con
sumption. 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

t FIRU RUN MITf a 

mTI~ 
NOW - ENDS 

THURSDAY -

ENGLERT - LAST DAY! 
'TIS TOWN TALK "I$' ... i l4''''4,0 

aBlllI WIU.WIS 
~m:_;i(:or. 

A44 - COLOR CARTOON 
TRAVEL T LK - NE WS 

_ Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

ttnttf1 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

a drama 01 BaTQge 
pasaions and. 

apectacular adventure 
in excltl.n9 new 

outdoor 

ANSGO GOLOR! 

-HIGH AND MIGHTY '-:--- - By Alan Maver 
~~~~w.m 

IOWAN IS VICTOR 
HELSINKI (IP)-William Smith, 

an Iowa State Teachers college 
wrestler from Cedar Falls, elimi
nated Nick Mohammed of Canada 
in a welterweight wrestlin g match 
al tbe Olympic games Monday . 

The Movie That 
Blows The Lid Off 

Sorority Life .•• 

'TAKE CARE OF 
MY LITTLE GIRL' 

Jeanne Crain 
Mltzy G&ynor 

TECRNICOLOR 

PLUS Two Cartoons 

vAiiSilY 
, " ... "" r "I". (I) End. Tbatada, 

NOW! 

SpOtlight on It&cketeen 

Waner PlDcm~ . lohn HODlA~ 
Audrey • Paula RArM~~~ 
--CO-HIT 

Adventure Ahva:ls On ••• 

• "PIER 23" 
WiClI Rush Beaumoul 

END 
TONITE • 

Cooled .[., .. -~ .. -.-...... -

Rerrl~~rlitlon ._ ..... ;;.ItIIIlIIII .... I.,j&. ... ~ 

greatest 
drama of 
our day! 

ITA'U.''''. 

Fredric 
Marchi 

~ tlf> a J. SCOTT SMART :::'::.~'" 
~ t:tte.l'"~ and introducing T~. EMMETT KELLY "ill' _J World Famou!.. Clown 

T~~~Sy . Outcast of the Islands 

A ThrUll~ 
New 

P icture 
From A 
Famous 
()llUllle 

with 
Robert 

Newton 
and 

J ohn 
D &vies 

Mlil 
COunler_. 
'lean trUe 
another 
'l'uesday 
'l'uesday. 
laaue of . 

80S 
at "aua 
were stll 
~Ies In 
stabbed 1 
at1ernoor 
to their ( 

MOil 
to the co; 
In vUlagE 
Ihoot six 

IIA~ 
ltidcway 
Plq ita ( 
roUling ~ 
9{ith top 




